Introduction
Plumbism has been known since ancient times. Hippocrates in the fourth century B.C., described the illness due to working in the smelting of lead ores. With the progress of industrialization the use of lead is also increasing in some form or another. Commonly, lead is encountered in printing and pigment industries, in the manufacture of insecticides, pottery and storage battery industries and in the mining and milling of lead ore. While the records of progressive countries like U.K. and U.S.A. show that deaths from lead poisoning have practically disappeared due to adoption of preventive measures, little is known about the conditions in lead-using industries in India.
The results of a study of the occupational lead hazard in three typical printing presses and two engineering concerns with soldering as one of the main operations have been previously reported from these laboratories (Chakraborty et al., 1950) . Lead is used in a variety of industries of which the above-mentioned study covers only two types. With 
